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Growing up in Melbourne, Australia, Melissa

Riemer was born to be a performer. She

attended The Jaanz School of Singing

performing arts school, where she studied

stagecraft, movement, voice, dance and overall

performance.

 

At a young age, Melissa received her first

modelling contract and moved to New Zealand.

After spending many more years in various

cities throughout Asia, Melissa found a new

passion in film and made her way back to

music.

 

She eventually moved to Canada, spending a

year in Toronto training in film and tv, then

eventually settled in Vancouver where she now

calls her home base.

 

When she's not pursuing the arts, Melissa has

many other activities to keep her busy. She's an

avid scuba diver with hundreds of dives logged

and has recently become interested in free

diving.

 

She also trained in boxing with Canadian

Olympic boxer Kevin Reynolds, and in Tae

Kwon Do since the age of nine.

Currently and ambassador to F45, Melissa trains

daily at the Vancouver Chinatown location.

 

 

Bio

www.neumertribe.com

 



Melissa has been acting and performing from a

young age. Starting out in theatre she worked

with some of Australia's top heavy weight

theatre teachers and performers. Training with

the Victorian Youth Theatre program, she

moved into screen acting to making her debut

on Australian feature film "Any Questions for

Ben?" starring Rachel Taylor and Josh Lawson.

 

During her time in Asia, she was in a Thai soap

opera; and after working on hit game show Deal

or No Deal she set her sights on more

challenging roles. Moving to Toronto, Melissa

trained at the Actors Foundry and learned the

ropes of the film industry in North America.

 

Melissa was in feature film "Anonymous" with

fellow Australian actor Callan McAulife, and

played a robot in "Almost Human."

Her break came, playing a young doctor on

"Untold stories of the ER." and a potential love

interest for Malcolm Goodwin in the CW series

iZombie. Her most recent credit includes an

actor role on Netflix & CW's hit series

"Riverdale".

Melissa also spent 8 days on the Netflix set for

Altered Carbon, where she played one of the

elite "Meth's" in the futuristic series

 

She is currently pursuing acting and film writing

in Vancouver, Canada

Film & TV

https://vimeo.com/236471726
https://vimeo.com/236471726


Having worked on various commercial sets around the world,

acting came as second nature to Melissa. She began in Australia

but really honed her skills in the South East Asian market, notorious

for their fast paced filming style and quick turn arounds. Melissa

has shot for many companies including; 

 

Microsoft

Herbal Essences

Ayana Resorts in Bali

Transformer

 Netflix

M3 TV network in Canada

Catcom Media

Disney

Bamboo Blonde

Paragon

L'Oreal

Tresseme

 

 

Commercial

www.neumertribe.com/film-tv

 

https://vimeo.com/151729462
https://vimeo.com/151729462


Melissa is an accomplished musician, with her

original music appearing in Spike Lee's Netflix

TV series "She's gotta have it.".

 

She began playing piano at a young age, and

progressed into performing her songs live on

stages around the world. She has sung at the

world famous Chapel of Chapel venue in

Melbourne, Crown Casino Palladium Ballroom,

Singapore's FTV Club, Vancouver's North

Shore Festival, Lonsdale Quay Summerfest,

Royal weddings and many more.

 

Her passion for music is evident in her

performances, where she weaves a soulful

performance in with crystal clear vocals and

moving piano.

 

She has also scored for a horror film, which is

currently playing at the Chicago international

film festival and won best film at the

Hollywood Screenings Film Festival.

 

Melissa goes by the stage name of Isla Noir

when performing her music, and is currently in

the studio working on her latest album.

Music

www.neumertribe.com/music-

composition

https://youtu.be/zAPhWSVJ1qE
https://youtu.be/zAPhWSVJ1qE


Writing has always been a passion for Melissa,

starting with musical lyrics and short stories.

This transformed into writing for international

blog "More than Just Models." It was a platform

that featured former and working models from

around the world, pursuing other vocations.

 

After "More than Just Models", Melissa

branched out and began to write for her own

blog, Featuring travel, creativity and music,

neumertribe.com seeks to meld together

sustainability as well as living the best life

possible in a fast paced & electronically

inclined environment.

 

Currently she is a writer/interviewer for Terroir

magazine, She has the privilege of interviewing

some of Hollywood's top working actors, as

well as musicians and other creatives in North

America and around the world.

 

A freelance writer, Melissa covers live musical

performances and new releases on prominent

Vancouver based music blog "987"

 

Her script "Cast Some Light" is in pre-

production with a team in Vancouver, and will

be released in 2020.

Melissa is actively pursuing film writing and

completed an intensive course in script writing

at Andrew McIllroy's dramatic arts school.

Writing



Having modelled for over fifteen years, Melissa

has an impressive list of campaigns,

magazines, runway and other clientele she has

worked for.

Walking for Queen Sirikit of Thailand was one

of her career highlights; and she has catwalked

numerous fashion week's around the world

including Gucci, Bvlgari, Chanel, Paspaley

Pearls and filmed for Project Runway Australia

- just to name a few.

 

Her editorial and campaign endeavours have

bought her to some of the most beautiful

places on the planet, shooting in Indonesia,

Malaysia, Singapore, Toronto, Vancouver, The

Caribbean, Sydney, Melbourne, New Zealand,

Hong Kong, China, Vietnam and many more.

 

She has shot for countless magazines and

publications, including Vogue Living, Harpers

Bazaar, Cleo, Cosmopolitan, Woman's Weekly,

Seventeen, Shape, Hello! Canada, Luxury

Magazine, Lexean and Jessica Magazine.

It's easy to see her years of experience play

out in front of the camera, and she has

perfected the art of jumping in extremely heels

on a trampoline.

 

Her commercial still's credits include Disney,

Target, Kmart, Aritzia, Duer, Biba, Giordano.

Comvita, Noelle Floyd, Bootlegger,

Supersports, etc

Modelling



Melissa Riemer

NON-UNION

 

Height: 172cm/5'8”    Weight: 52kg/114lbs     Hair: Brown     Eyes: Hazel

 

Film 

Riverdale Actor Catriona McKenzie

i-Zombie Actor Tuan Quoc Le/WB

Untold Stories of the ER Principal Sirish Harman/TLC

Any Questions For Ben? Actor Ro Sitch/Working Dog

Almost Human s1e2, s1e11 Actor Michael Offer/Bad Robot

Hacker Feature Film Actor Akan Satayev/Brillstein

Project Runway Australia Sophie's Model XYZ Networks

Deal or No Deal Briefcase Model Endemol Southern Star 

 

Training

Private Coaching Matthew Kevin Anderson

Audience Experience Jeb Beach

Scene Study Karen Holness

American Accent Training Andy Krieger

Acting Fundamentals Pro Actors Lab, Toronto

Jaanz School of Singing David Jaanz

Victorian Youth Theatre Theatre & Comedy Performance

 

Accents

 Standard American, Australian, British, Russian

 

Skills 

 Singer (Mezzo/Soprano, Professional), Piano, Guitar

 Scuba Diver (PADI Advanced Open Water), Free-diver, Tae Kwon Do,

Snowboarding, Licensed Rifle Shooter, Trampolining, Wake-boarding/wake-

surfing, Drivers license (Automobile)

Acting Resume

IMDB

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm5986450/


Press

www.popsugar.com/entertainment/She-Gotta-Have-
Season-1-Soundtrack-44296194

http://blendamerica.com/chinese-german/

http://simplysxy.com/articles/2018/01/24/i
sla-noir

The Age, Fairfax Media, Australia



Press

Elevate Magazine Cover Hong Kong Celebrity Press Cleo Magazine

Glow Magazine Cover
Urban Magazine, Straits Times Pump Magazine Cover

Metro, The Age



Events

Performing at the Malaysian Royal
Wedding

Red carpet for Hugh 
Jackman's Red Ball

BMO Vancouver Marathon

FTV Club, 
Singapore

Cityfest 2017

Melbourne Fashion Week 



Social

1 EP, 5 Releases
1 Single

https://twitter.com/Islanoir

www.soundcloud.com/is
lanoir

Followers
10,100

LIKES
10,000

Subscribers

600

www.youtube.com/islanoir

www.facebo
ok.com/Islan

oir/

https://open.spotify.com/artist/6
GBRJVpKdgYwLTRlzY1QXQ?

si=mqO3Ac36TBGkD-i0bt0xkw

@IslaNoir

Neumertribe.com

http://instagram.com/islanoir
http://facebook.com/islanoir
https://twitter.com/islanoir?lang=en
https://open.spotify.com/album/1WYqvt4abefJINTTrYPZfr
http://soundcloud.com/islanoir
http://instagram.com/islanoir
http://instagram.com/islanoir
http://instagram.com/islanoir
http://facebook.com/islanoir
http://facebook.com/islanoir
http://youtube.com/islanoir
http://youtube.com/islanoir
http://youtube.com/islanoir

